CAMPAIGN SPEECH FOR STUDENT COUNCIL ESSAY
This sample student council speech was written by a visitor to this site, for her campaign to become council president.
Use it to help you create your own speech.

E Rep. You ask. Now, if I can just get off this stage without falling on my face, I'll be in good shape. Want to
see YOUR school thrive? If elected, I will continue to fight for the things that are important to students, no
matter how big or small they might be. What I'll Do as Vice President As your Vice President, I will stand
beside your president, offering support and stepping in when she is not able to be here or asks for some extra
help. I believe I can help do that job. Remember you are running for the student council. Spirit Night is very
important to me, and I love participating for my grade. Did anyone ever ask you what you wanted to buy with
the money we raised? Are you ready to do something different? This is important if you go to a school with a
big population. This is the most nerve-wracking part of your speech. And to change that attitude starts here in
our school. Vote for me and I'll make sure our numbers add up. The speech below was sent in by Stephanie
who was running for student council President of her high school. Ask them what areas you need to improve.
Campaign Speech Examples When writing a student council speech, you must be able to persuade your
schoolmates to trust in your abilities and your platforms. Isaac rose above the typical popularity contest to win
on merit and credibility. If for examples. Moreover, my leadership experience in other organizations will
allow me to run an effective student council.

